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Pastor’s Corner: There He Lies
Descent
by Luci Shaw
Down he came from up,
and in from out,
and here from there.
A long leap,
an incandescent fall
from magnificent
to naked, frail, small,
through space,
between stars,
into our chill night air,
shrunk, in infant grace,
to our damp, cramped
earthy place
among all
the shivering sheep.
And now, after all,
there he lies,
fast asleep. Luci Shaw
Advent 3 approaches.
On Saturday the 16th we will offer the
annual Blue Christmas service for healing.
On Sunday the 17th we will hear the lived
message of the women prophets named in
the genealogy of Jesus according to
Matthew: Tamar, Rahab, Ruth, Bat Sheba.
On Tuesday, the 19th, the Vestry will
meet. At that meeting, the Vestry will
discuss materials sent by Bishop Ahrens in
preparation for her visitation scheduled for
February 18. The materials include a link to a short video, which is the basis for the
discussion. I include that link here.
Bethany Ringdal’s TEDx Talk “Insights for the New Reformation at: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=q-9G-IJTGA0
(Continued on page 2)

(Continued from page 1)

There He Lies

I also include a link to an article on Church of the Advocate in Philadelphia,
http://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/2017/12/11/church-of-the-advocate-keeps-fightingfor-the-oppressed/#.Wi86bZOUMvs.facebook
and ask you to consider this: God has a purpose
for Saint Paul’s, in the context of God’s presence
and activity in Woodbury. What do you imagine
that purpose to be?
May the Christ Child, whose coming we
await, be found in these exercises.
Faithfully,
RevLois Keen

Presiding
Bishop
Curry’s
Christmas
Message 2017
Have a blessed
Christmas, a
wonderful New
Year, and go out
and make music in
the heart of the
world.

Blue
Christmas
A Service of
Remembrance and Hope
Saturday, December 16th
at 5 pm

For those who find rejoicing hard
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This annual event,
includes music, readings
and healing prayer. The
Christmas season with its
joy and festivities is often
a difficult time for those
who are experiencing
sadness and loss.
Join us as we pray for
comfort, hope and peace!
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Three Week Advent Program

e are conducing a three-week Advent series on
Wednesday nights at 6 pm titled “Who Needs
Christmas? The final session this Wednesday, December 20th,
answers “We Do!” Well, as it turns out, we all do. But it might
not be for the reasons you think. Join us 6 pm, “Soup and…”
will be provided.

Bread Bakers - Janet Congdon will be taking over
the responsibility for the bread at Saturday evening
services. She does not plan on making it every week
and would like some volunteers to make it when
ever they want to or can do it. Bakers are needed
to volunteer (to actually make the bread but NOT
buy it from any store). Janet will be coordinating the baking
schedule. Call her at 203-592-5504, if she does not answer please leave a
Coffee Tins Needed - Metal coffee tins (empty)
with lid are needed to transport altar flowers to
those unable to get to church. You can leave them
by the mailboxes near the office stairway or give
them to an Altar Guild member.

THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S
Sat
Sun

Dec 16
Dec 17

Mon

Dec 18

Tue
Wed

Dec 19
Dec 20

Thu
Sat
Sun

Dec 21
Dec 23
Dec 24

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
6:15 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
12:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 am
5:00 pm
4:00 pm
10:30 am
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Blue Christmas Service- Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Christian Yoga
Transition Team Meeting, Seabury Room
Vestry meeting
Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef
Advent Program, Seabury Room
Holy Eucharist, Seabury Room
Holy Eucharist
Eve of the Nativity
Christmas Eve Family Service & Pageant
Traditional Christmas Eve Midnight Service

B

ishop Laura has asked the Vestry members
to be prepared to cite three God Sightings,
while walking down Main St. Woodbury, when we
meet with her next month. Something that shows
God working among us.
This week, at our Advent Program, I witnessed
one. We had just finished agreeing that New England
Episcopalians would never be accused of getting,
publicly, demonstrably passionate about the baby Jesus.
A short time later one of us tried to explain the "magic" of a Cursillo gathering, where
everyone was comfortable enough to let that New England guard down and raise their hands
in praise. And, to share their faith out loud. To me the tone was wistful. It sounded like it
was something missed, something lost.
This internal conflict is exactly why we celebrate a baby Jesus, knowing what lies ahead
for Him. If we miss Him, we just have to tell Him and each other.
Here’s a link for the word Cursillo https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cursillo
Thanks, Rich Buckley

E

Men’s Group

ach Wednesday at noon the
men’s group, an informal
gathering of
men, meets for
lunch at the
Charcoal Chef.
Please join us
next week!
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Stewardship Reflection
“Rejoice always, pray constantly, give thanks in all circumstances;
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you”
-1
THESSALONIANS 5:16-18

T

his scripture reading sums up Stewardship. “Rejoice always”
means place your trust in God; He will provide all that you need.
“Pray constantly” means prayer should be a running conversation with
God throughout the whole day, every day. “Give thanks in all
circumstances” means even in bad situations, thank God. Suffering a
little bit helps build empathy for others in similar situations.

Christmas Flowers - To order Christmas Flowers for memorials or
thanksgivings you may use the envelopes at the rear of the church or
send a check including the notation “Christmas Flowers” to the church
office or place it in the alms basin. To be listed in the Christmas service
bulletins, your contribution must be received no later than Dec. 18 th.

See you in January! House Church - Small Group Gathering This group is taking the rest of the month off. If you would like to
join House Church please contact Father Fred at
frfred@sbcglobal.net or Betty Lou Bowles at honeylou@charter.net.

J

ohn’s ministry and
mission was to point to
“one more powerful.” How
do we, as good followers,
allow our lives to point
Coming Next Summer!
Are you ready to travel to the Biblical land of the Pharaohs,
Jacob, Joseph, and Israel during the famine? Plans are
underway for another awesome Christian pilgrimage. This time
to Egypt with a Nile River cruise and
a climb up Mount Sinai. There will be options
for those who haven’t been to Jordan and Israel as
well. We depart for Egypt on June 28th and return on
July 19th. The Israel only trip leaves on July 10th.
Pricing and more details are available here.
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B

ecause of this weekend’s Collect, some call
Advent III “stir-up” Sunday. As Christians,
how do we seek to be stirred-up so we may faithfully
respond to God’s will for us in this journey of life we
travel? What are the tools we use so we might be
fashioned into the bread and nourishment God
wants not only for us, but for us to share with
others?

This Weekend’s Readings
The Witness of John
Isaiah 61:1-4, 8-11
he principle of justice is to guide the nation of Israel, and they are to understand that
it is none other than God who is an advocate for the poor, the oppressed, the
downtrodden, and the brokenhearted. Christians perceive a foretelling of Christ’s ministry in
these passages.
Psalm 126
A psalm of joy and hope sung to the Lord, who restores the fortunes of the people.
1 Thessalonians 5:16-24
As he concludes his letter to the church in Thessalonica, Paul exhorts the new converts to
live joyfully and prayerfully in readiness for the Lord’s coming. Although they are to test what
they hear, the disciples are to expect to discover the Spirit in prophecy. Trusting in a faithful
God, the followers of Jesus are to seek to avoid all forms of evil and to become holy in every
way.
John 1:6-8, 19-28
In the opening passages of his gospel the fourth evangelist firmly characterizes the mission
of John the Baptist: he is the forerunner and witness to the Christ. He bears testimony to the
one who is the light of all human life. John is not the Christ or a figure for Elijah or one of
the other prophets. He prepares the Lord’s way and baptizes, while even now the one whom
John is
unworthy
to serve
stands in
their
midst.

T
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Participating in the Services
Saturday, December 16th
5 pm
Usher
Lector
Chalicer

Richard Turner
Janet Congdon
Gaby Drews
Sunday, December 17th

Saturday, December 23rd
5 pm
Usher
Lectors
Chalicer

(Needed)
JoAnn Plunske, Karen Nash
Karen Nash

Kathy Baird, Lynda Jones
Rick Hammer
Rick Hammer
Kathy Baird

Sunday, December 24th
4:00 pm
Ushers
Colin Harley, Kathie Nichols, Heidi Szobota
Lectors
JoAnn Plunske, Beverly Deickler
Chalicers Beverly Deickler, Wrey Trompeter
Intercessor

10:00 am
Usher
Russ DePace
Lectors
Rich Buckley, Amy Williams
Chalicers Ed Hord, Amy Williams
Intercessor Ed Hord
Counter
Dawn Ericson
Altar Guild: Helen Burdick, Lynda Jones,
Wrey Trompeter
Lay Eucharistic Ministers: Bonnie Leavenworth,
Mieke Weggeman

10:30 pm
Ushers
Lynda Jones, Joan Wilson
Lectors
Joan Wilson, Isobel Moore
Chalicers Amy Williams, Lois Zane
Intercessor Lynda Jones
Counter
Ron Roberts
Altar Guild: Helen Burdick, Lynda Jones,
Wrey Trompeter
Lay Eucharistic Ministers: Lori Cook,
Peg Robinson

8:00 am
Ushers
Lector
Chalicer
Intercessor

Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of
any changes at st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net.

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS
Contact Barbara Elmore to host.

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show
hospitality to strangers, for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares.
St. Paul’s Church
294 Main Street South
Woodbury, Connecticut 06798
Office: 203-263-3541
Office@stpaulswoodbury.org

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org
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